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Earthquake Adds Its Terror to tlio

Riotingjmd Bloodslied,

1TTA0K OH THE AEMEIHANS

Fvftfrr'Se tails ef the Wholesale TSatch-- .

7 ob tie Streets of Constantinople.

. - Critical CesditlGB of Aflfcirs Turk- -

fak Troops oa Guard.

' , Constantinople, Oct. 8. To add to
)fee'4ate of excitement prevailing hero,

tWrd earthquake shock was experi-Hwc- d

yesterday. This, with the riot--g

and bloodshed, the imprisonment of
about 500 Armenians, the killing of

abt 200 Armenians m cold blood and
th presence of troop3 in arms at all
pwats, is well calculated to excite even
"(fee Most phlegmatic Turk.

The rioting and blood letting, which
hegaa on Monday, wa3 renewed on
Tiweday evening in'spite of all the pre-
cautions taken by the authorities of
tfck auch-disturbe-d city. On Tuesday

ttfce rioting was the work of Alabom-vaada- n

theological students, who chased
ad beat with bludgeons every Arme-Mft- a

they met. During Tuesday night
a mob of Softas and Turks attacked the

-- hastes of a leading Armenian, Kassim
SffTif, storming the building and threat-aif&ii- g

its destruction, and killing $ev--

pCril persons who were unable to escape
from it in time. This mob also sacked
a oafe frequented by Armenians, and 20

of these unfortunate people who were
fosad there were beaten to death with
bimdgeqns. To the disgrace of the au-

thorities, not a single policeman ap-

peared on the scene and no attempt was
made to save the lives of the Armenians.

Armenians Are Panic Stricken.
Naturally the Armenians of Constan-

tinople and its vicinity are panic
"stricken, and put no faith in the assur-
ances of protection from further vio-

lence at tho hands of the Turkish mobs.
Hasy of them sought refuge in the
churches, where they were earnestly
addressed by their clergy, who enjoined
them to be calm and to give the Turks
no farther pretexts for attacking them.
The Armenian churches aro now
watched by the police, but the greatest

Yaneaeiness prevails, and the most of the
pother religious denominations express
their fear that the fanaticism of the
Turks may extend in other directions.
The Armenians have the sympathy of
'the foreigners here, but tho fact that
they are armed, in spite of their pacific

'announcements, is condemned by their
best friends, and lends color to the--

statements of the Turkish officials, who
claim that the Armenian agitators or-

ganized a revolt against the sultan's
authority, and that the attempt to pre-

sent a petition to the grand vizier on
Monday last, which led to the first riot-

ing and bloodshed, was nothing more
than a pretext which was to serve as
the signal for an Armenian outbreak.
That the Armenians contemplated some
suck attempt to call attention to their
grievances has been known for a long

'time past.
' --Tke authorities have stationed troops
and police at every threatened point,
and it is asserted this morning that there

Ha ao danger of any further disturb- -

'Races. This, however, is not generally
believed.

r si -

Armenian Agitators Blamed.
K : IiOKDON, Oct. 3. The critical condi-- y

itum of affairs at Constantinople is the
. Baasation of the day hero, and all the

dispatches from that city are read with
tie greatest eagerness. Many impor-
tant messages are known to have been
received at the British foreign office
from Sir Philip Curtis, the British am-

bassador at Constantinople, and the
feeling here is not entirely favorable to
the Armenians. The appointment of
Kiamie Pasha as grand vizier, recently
announced, is regarded at the foreign
office as a happy circumstance at the
present juncture of affairs. He has the
romitation of beinfr one of tho most
broad minded and enlightened states-
men of the Ottoman empire, and he is
looked upon as being the right man in
the light place. In spite of the assur
ances to the contrary of the Armenian
committee of this city, the belief pre
vails in official circles here that the riot- -

intr at Constantinople was really a de
liberately planned uprising brought by
the Armenian agitators, who are desir
ous of forcing the hands of the powers
in nrdr to brine about direct interfer
ence noon the 'part of Great Britain,
Ixance and Russia in the administra
tion of Armenia.

General Mahone Besting Easier.
Washington, Oct. 3. General Ma

hone is resting comfortably this mora-

ine and his condition shows no import
ant change. His physicians think it
nrKsiMa for him to survive a week or
more, though exhaustion of tho mental
impulse, resulting fatally, may occur at
anytime.

Plah John Pays the Penalty.
Jebsey City, Oct. 3. John Czech,

otherwise known as "Fish John," was
executed in the county jail in this city
today for the murder of his wife on
June 3. "Jealousy was the motive of his
crime.

Kansas Apportionment Upheld.
Toi'EKA, Oct. H. The supreme court

handed down a decision holding that the
dcLicial apportionment bill, passed by
the.last legislature, abolishing four ju
dicial districts, iB constitutional.

Heath of Harry Wright.
Atlantic City, N. J., Oct. 8. Harry

Wright, chief of umpires and ex-roa-n-

ager tif the Philadelphia National League
Baseball club, died at 1 o'clock today.

Thirty Hounds to a Draw.
Lowell, Mass., Oct. 3. Leslie Piorct

ef Philadelphia and Martin Suee C
TTavorVill fnncrhfc SO riYnnrlsi in fl dr.W
here early this morniiig.

1 aTor Fusion to Fight Tammany.
New York. Oct. 3. The chamber of

oomEcerco met todav and received a re-- .
sort irom its committee on municipal

onu. They advise that the chamber
adopt all honorable and reasonable

easures to brine: about a fusion ticket
to oppose Tammany Hall.

Calbersea Has tho Bill.
Austin. Tex.. Oct 3. The senate

t this mornine concurred in a few minor
ahouse amendments to the bill prevent-

ing.prize fighting and the bill was --sent
tvtTLA crnvamivn
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Report of the Committee on Iterision
Taken Up by Episcopalians,

FAVOR A CHANGE OF NAME

Americas Charek Used as the Title fey the
House of Iepatles Reception ef Cana-

dian Bishops Catholie Eacharistle
CoHTcation at Waiaiagtos.

Minneapolis, Oct. 3. The temper of
the house of deputies of the Episcopalian
convention toward the proposition to
change the name of the church was in
cidentally shown by its action this

morning on the
invitation to the
house of bishops
to meet with the
house of deputies
at noon to receive
the visiting Cana
dian bishops. The
resolution of invi
tation contained
the words. The
American Church.
A Virginia dele- -

jrr imTjfsiv'nnr rrarfl mOvBU
amend the substitution of the words
"Protestant Episcopal church of the
United State3," which is the legal title.
This amendment was voted down by 82

yeas to 222 nays.
The morning prayers were conducted

by Bishop Kendrick of New Mexico.and
Bev. Dr. Powers of Pennsylvania, after
which the house settled down to busi-

ness. Bev. Dr. Morgan Dix, tho presi-

dent, read a long list of standing com-

mittees.
The dioceso of California presented a

petition for tho division of the diocese.
Similar memorials were presented from
Marylaud.Kentncky and northern Mich- -

W"-- ... . ..,
A resolution to extend traternai greet

ings to the northern Minnesota confer-
ence now in this city was at first tabled,
but afterwards taken from the table and
passed. The report of the commission
on constitutional revision was then
taken up, Dean E. A. Hoffman of New
York, taking the floor in its defense.
After some debate, ill which or

Edmnnd3 of Vermont was a participant,
the report was referred to the committee
of the whole by the closo vote of lao
to 180.

James Packard was called to the
chairmanship in committee of the
whole, and Daan Hoffman began the
reading of tuo declaration preceding the -

constitution.
Breakers at the Start.

Trouble was mot immediately in tho
second narasrraph, which lias oeen
changed by the commission so as to read
that "the bishops, clergy and laity or
the Protestant Episcopal church of
America in general convention assem
bled make the following declaration."

Tho original paragraph read that the
church in the dioceses within the Unit
ed States represented by. bishops, clergy
and laity, etc.

Bov. Dr. Srouo of Chicago opposed
tho whole declaration and moved, to
table it. This tho chair ruled out of or-

der. The house was in tho midst of a
discussion on rules when the hour set
for the reception of tho Canadian bish
ops arrived. The American Disnops
first filed up the broad aisle, while the
house arose. Professor Dix invitod
Bishop Coxe to the chair, and then with
due iormaucy uio v.ftniug u-o- ui

escorted to the chancel by a committee.

Catholic Eucharist Conference.
Washington, Oct. 3. Tho EuchariBt

conference reconvened at 9 a. m. at the
Catholic university. Bishop JMaes pre-

sided. Papers were read by Bev. J. B.
Folev of St. Kevin's church, St. Louis,

"TTn-- to Promote Devotion to the
Blessed Sacrament Among the People;"
the Bev. J. H. Enssr, editor or the
American Ecclesiastical Review.on "the
manner of preparing children and adults
for thoir first holy communion and or

trrouudincr them in an abiding faith in
the mo3t holy sacrament;" the Bev. M.
Brinkmever, president of St. Gregory

Cincinnati, "The Priests'oncom in II TV.' . . w.
Encharistio League;" liev. waiter El
liott of St. Paul's church, New York
city, on "How tho Beal Presence Makes
Converts, ana inu uuwpu
Vur.v thA Armenian missionary, on "The
ISVrWfn-- w '
Holy Encharist in the Eastern unnrcn."

First Annnal Elstedfode.

Salt Lake, Oct. 3. The first annual
Eistedfode, the unique competitive mu
sical and literary festival of to Cam
brians of the old and new world, given
under the auspices of tho Cambrian as-

sociation of Utah and adjacent states
and territories, and the tabernacle choir
of Salt Lake, will be held at the Mor--

tabernacle today and tomorrow.
Es-Govern- or A. L. Thomas and Gov
ernor West will be presidents of the

nwr fci.000 will be inven in
' - .1 L L. 4-- -- 1-

prizes for the best cnorus, quartei-m-.uw;- .

Profos or Barnard Steps Out.
c.vTn Cal.. Oct. 3. After seven
- -i xj vw- -

of faithful work Professor E. E.
Dnvnnrrl lm KeVereU JU3 UUimeuiu.U- -i..! uu
with the Lick observatory, and tomor--

. innvn. for the east to assume a
iun t v,.. w

nns! Hon at the irreat Yerkes observatory.. .r, f :....,.:- -
W .T Hussev. ot oiauioru uuivoioikj,
rill sncceed Professor liarnara.

Ind tenant at Charges of Piracy.
St. Johns. N. F., Oct. 3. The latest

report from...the Mariposa wreck shows
- - iTtt

her to bo stall noiding cogecner. iu
weather is calm aud tho salvors are
hnsv taMnff out the cargo. Indignation
is increasing here over tne cnarges oi
mVtipv made against Newfoundland
fishermen in connection with the wreck.
Thf trovernment will probably

.
taseo i

nmnrnt Ktens to secure a retraction or
i

the falsehood.

?.?ore WrecVasre Washed Ashore.
London, Oct. 3. Much additional

hns been wasned asnore inYl iiyjai Tf-- .

the vicinity of Iifracombe, on tne norm
roast of Devonshire, and it is thought

I vessels foundered in the
VUUV W w- -

"Rristol channel during the recent gale.
This would make the number of crafts
lof various descriptions lost over 50, and
may considerably increase tne lessor
life previously esiuuaiu. au uuy r.

VTeds CeBjtreae-a- aa Perkins' Daughter.
Sioux City, Oct. 3. W. H. Sam-nin-s,

business manager of the Journal,
was married to Miss Clara Perkins,
daughter of Congressman: George D.
PexkLns' - : -

8ACTA DOR IK A 7TS.
EhU'j Priam la Have Faith la Their iAa- -

er Xetarx,
San Francisco, Oct. 3. The steamer

Celia has arrived from Salvadorean
Dorts. Captain Johnson reports tn&i
the little republic, the control of which
is so ardently desired by Antonio Eaeta,.
is in a state of feverish unrest. Rumor-hav- e

been thick at all the porta at which
Kie Celia stopped of the coming of
Ezeta to capture Salvador. A warm
reception awaits him.

""They are np in arms there," said
Captain Johnson. "At Acajutla, La
libertad and La Union the beach is fnil
of soldiers and at the new ports there
were W) guards, all waiting for Ezeta.
They told me that the friends of Eaeta
were suffering for his acts. No lees
than half a dozen very wealthy men
were in the chain gang."

According to Captain Johnson,
aide, was shot and there

was no bmlinEr oil uoured on him. It is
said that Ezeta has many friends in
Salvador. Trot that thev are afraid to
open their months lest they bo impris
oned. Those men have firm faith in
their leader's return. They think he
can, get the assistance of Diaz of Mex
ico", and with this backing Barrios of
Guatemala will not dare oppose him, so
that he will be able to march through
Barrios' country and cet into northern
Salvador.

Manoa Directors to Meet,
New York. Oct. 3. Tho directors of

the Manoa company, which has secured
a concession of land in the territory in
dispute between Venezuela and Great
Britain, ivill hold a meeting in New
York tonicht. The syndicate will take
possession of the land this month, and
the course of the company will be de- -

tfirminrl nfc tha nnminir meeting. The
officers of the company are loath to ad
mit that a desire to embroil the United
States in the international dispute
prompted the Venezuelan government's
concession.

Latest Rail-ra- y Bumor.
Denver, Oct. D. The latest rumor in

railway circles declares that an agre
mnnt hns TiRHn rpap.hed between the
Missouri Pacific. Wabash and Milwau
kee roads by which the Central branch
of the Missouri Pacific will be extended
to Denver from Stockton, or Leuora,
Kan., next year. If the project is car
ried out the line will he the shortest
routo to the Missouri river, and the Wa-

bash and the Milwaukee will send busi
ness directlv throneh to Denver from
the east.

Road From Denver to Hastings.
Denver, Oct. 3. J. A. Hanna, who

is now in New York City, telegraphs
that he has positive information that a
company in that city will build a rail
road from Denver to Hastings, Neb., at
once. Bids for construction have been
asked for. The officers of the company
are: C. S. Bricet president; Bobert B.
Leo, vice president and manager; A. S.
Conger, secretary; W. A. Beed, treas
urer.

iron 'iTaae noview.
OosvELAND. Oct. 3. The Iron Trade

Beviow pays: Tho question ot immedi
ate moment to the iron trade is to wnat
extent surface indications are a real in
dex of tho course of the market in the
next few weeks, lieports irom au
quarters concur in the statement tnac
buvincr is lighter, but there is unanimity
alsn in thB view that an undertone 01

strength is present with the waiting.

Lieutenant Cavanaurh.Ia Charge.
Washington, Oct. 3. Lieutenant

James B. C.wanaugh, who lor some
time was the principal assistant to the
late General Poe, swill bo placed in
charge of the engineering work3 in the
northwestern division until General
Craighill's return to Washington, when
a permanent assignment of somo officer
to succeed General Poe will bo made.

Barney McGinn's Case Up.
Lincoln, Oct. 3. The argument in

the Barney McGinn murder case, on
appeal from Douglas couuty to the su
preme court on error, was presented by
T. J. ieahoney in behalf of McGinn.
Attorney General Churchill will pre
sent the case for tne state.

Assigned For Benefit of Creditors.
Habrisonville, Oct. 8. --The Farm- -

ers' and xtiorcuancs Dans: oi (jreignton,
Mo., has made an assignment for the
benefit of its creditors. The statement
filed shows assets to the amount of
$124,000 aud liabilities amounting to
$GO,000.

Was Opposed to Strikes.
Des Moines, Oct. 3. J. M. Beynolds,

president oi tne caate ..ssocianon ox

Miners, has tendered his resignation to
the state council, for the reason, it is
said, that he is opposed to strikes, and
deprecates the action of the miners in
tho Boone district in striking in the face
of an accepted agreement.

Black Defeats Watson.
Atlanta, Oct. 3. Major J. J. Black

(Dem.) defeats Thomas E.Watson (Pop.)
for congress in tho lenth district by a
majority of 1.JB41.

LATEST NEWS OF TRADE.

Chicago Grain and Provisions.
Chicago, Oct. 8. Wheat opened quietly

today at last night's closing prices, bat on the
heavy northwestern receipts, rains in France
and liberal selling the market quickly sold. off.
December opened unchanged at 62c and sold
to&)Jc

Corn was easy on tne receipts, which over
ran.

Oats were easy on the largo stockj.abroad.
Provisions were a trine easier on liberal hog

receipts and lower prices at the yards.
CLOSIKO PRICES.

WHEAT October, 587a'j; December, 607fc
asked; May. WiWJffi

COBN-Ooto-bor, 3J'A S30?8o; May,299c.
OATS October, lSy.c; ay, Z.
PORK October, 53.27; January, ?9.l5;May,

W.67H- -

LAKD October, 55.80: May, Jo.Po.
RIBS October, 55.20; January, .824.85i.

Chicago LIts Stock.
CHICAGO, Oct. 8. H.0G4 Receipts, 80,000

head; left over, 5.50J head; market fairly
active at5310c lower; light, f3.8U4.40; mired,
53.80!.): heavy, 5a03l.a3: rough, $a. 60 3.80.

CATTLE Eeceipts, 15,0j0 head, including'
1,503 Texans and 7,0-X-) westerns; market steady-a- t

10c higher; beeves, J3.40;5.15; cows and
heifers. 5L40(33. 65: Texas steers, $2.8J3.83;
westerns, 52.80 JL2J; stockers and feeders, 52.25
33.75.

SHEEP Eeceipta,13,000 head ; market steady-t-o

stronger.
South Omaha Live Stock.

South Omaha. Oct. 3. CATTLE Boceiptr,
3,500 bead; market steady; all sold: goodheflvea
scarce; native beef steers, 53.taS5.20; western
steers, 52J34.00: Texas steers, 52.253.25;eow
and heifers, $2.503.25; cannera 5L02;
stockers and feeders, slow, 52.603.73; calves.
53.05.00; bulk, --tags, etc, 1.75(42.85.

HOGS Receipts, 8,500 head; market SIOs
lower; active; all sold; heavy, 53J3Q);
mixed, $3.833.90; Ught,43.7d3.S0; pigs, 52
atS.50; balk ef sales, 53.S5&3.9J.

SHEEP --leceipta, head; ssarket dull;
fair to choice natives, 52.5033 10; fair to eaoice
westerns, &26&293 1 cosnoa aal stoclf p.
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-
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RUSSELL DKOPS OUT OE SIGHT

Well Known Railroad Man's Strnngo Dis
appearance From a Train.

Montreal, Oct. 3. Dotectivos have
Deen diligently searching for the last
two days for James Russell of Gales-bur- g,

Bis., Iito mechanical superintend
ent of the Chicago, Burlington ana
Quincv railway. Mr. .Russell was lost
Monday between Boston and Montreal.
He was accompanied by his wife and
daughter. At White River Junction he
went into the smoking car, leaving ins
ticket with his wife. At St. Johns the
conductor told ber he was still there.
When the train arrived in Montreal he
was missing. Mrs. Russell and her
daughter are nearly trim tic.

Fatally Shot by Hea: Husband.
Chicago, Oct. 3. Edward Moo, a

prosperous tradesman, shot and fatally
injured his wife at a Korth Market
street hotel, to which she had gone with
Peter Nelson, a friend of her husband.
Moe had been informed of the intended
meeting of the couple, and followed
them to the liotel. Breaking down the
door of their room, he immediately be-

gan firing, emptying iiis revolver at his
wife, Nelson, meanwhile making hi3 es-

cape.

"Minister Gets a Vacation.
Cedar Rapids, Oct. 3. Rev. Dr. E.

R. Bvjrkhalter, who for many years has
been pastor of the l?irst Presbyterian
church of this city, the largest resDy--

terian congregation in the state, has
been oranted bix months' leave of ab
sence and will travel in Europe and tne
Holy Land. Rev. Dr. Riale of Des
Moines has resigned and will supply
Dr. Burkhalter's pulpit during his ab
sense.

Joha L. Doesn't Want the Job.
Boston, Oct. li. In an interview ex--

Champion John L. Sullivan said: I
Clover authorized or asked any man to
suggest my name as referee for the Cor
"bett-Fitzsimmo- ns ficht. and what is
more, I would not, nnder any circum
stances or for anv amount of money, ac
cept the job." Sullivau is in fine health
and Boirits. and bas not looked so well
in years.

Second Tovra Cavalry Reunion.
Des Moines, Oct. 8. The seventh re

union of the Second Iowa Cavalry
Veterans' association began here. Presi
dent Thomas Bell of Fairfield called to
order and Comrade Diffenbacher of
Nebraska offered prayer. The com-

rades marched in a body to the state
bouse to see the old battle flags and call
on the state officials.

Northern PscICo right.
New York, Oct. 8. Judge Lacombe

of the southern district of New York to-

day refuses to confirm the appointment
of the new receivers for the Northern
Pacific Railroad company or to accept
the resignation of the old receivers,
Meters. Oakes, Payne and Rouse.

Broke a nicycio xtecora.
Buffalo, Oct.3. William L. Steimal

n yesterday broke the 100-mil- o record oi
the Erie-Buffa- lo bicycle course, cover- -

lDgina distance in 5
7.

hours 2K minutes.
The best previous time wns by James
Linneman in 5 honra 37 minutes.

IDDINGS,

telephone Newton's

R, D. THOMSON,

Contrac ,01' and Builder.

127 Sixth St. Cor. of Vine, -

NORTH PLATTE, ISJ-bltAtt-
KA

E. B. WARNER,

Funeral Director,
AND EMBALIER.

. , .
A full line of tirst-clas-s funeral suppnee

always in stock.

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBBAbKA.
Telegraph orders promptly attended to.

5100 Seward 5100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreau- -

Rfl riifiensft science has been able to cure
in all its staces. and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive
euro known to the medical fraternity
Catarrh being a constitutional disease,re- -.i j. x TJ11 .quires a consiiLUtionai ireatuitjut. uoh
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon thp blood and mucous surf
aces of tho system, tliereoy destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution aod assisting nature in do-

ing its work. Tho iiroprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers, that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case, that it fails to cure. Send for lists of
testimonies.

Address, P.J. Chenny & Co.. Toledo, O.
3Sold by Druggists, 75c.

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

Witdl Sasel Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and ahYays gives satisfaction.

ItCures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind ox Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
"Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
lT"f" Tr TnfhllihTe.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and bore Puppies, it is invaiuaoic.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Busters,

j jjps or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
j Sore and Chafed Feet, bungs of Insects.

'ihree sues, 35c., 50c ana
Soldby Drnggiets, or sect popoaniptaf prise.
HCXFKIIETS' 2KB. CO., HI 11 X Wfa St., Sew Tort- -

g U I7EI AflAWirUll ilJlfcfit UII

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

XORTII PLATTE, - - NEBKASKA.

Office over N. P. Ntl. Bank. .

QRIMES & WILCOX,

ATTOIWEYS-AT-LA-

jTOBTHPLATTS, - JTEBRASKA.
Office over Korth Platte Natloaal Baax,

stead

names

land,,

DR. N. F. DONAI.DSON, Joan

Assistant Surgeon Union PacJlc Rf"
and Member of Pension Board,

KOBTEt PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.
Office over Strclts's Drug Store.

to

w EVES, M. D., and

on
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

NOBTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA the
Office: Neville's Block. Diseases of Women the

and Children a Specialty. tion

A. P. KITTELL. F. B BENSON. of
XT.

Kittell & Benson,

IRRIG-ATIO- ENGINEERS.

Prospective ecnemea investigated.
rejuvenated. Surveys,

Blaps, Estimates and reports made, and
construction superintended.

NaUonalBaukBldff,
Office In North Plntte Klnr-t- TiaiXe, Neb

M'.

CLAUDE WEINGAND,
In

DEALER IN ot

Coal Oil, Gasoline, at
to

of
Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar:

Leave orders at Newtonls; Store.

Pure Well Water Ice.

Orders for the above product may
be left at Streitz's or McCabe's
dru stores, or with the milk wag-- I
on and they will receive prompt at
tention. Orders tor

II Ml
mav also be criven the latter and
they will be promptly filled

WM. EDIS

U. P-- TIME TABLE.
OOINO KAST.

No.3 Atlantic Express .Dept 12:10 A. M.
8 15 A. it.No. 4 Fast Hail.. ..

Limited ... 9:20 A. M.No. 2 ... 7K30 M.A.No. 28 Freight
No. 18 Freight . .. 44 6:00 P. M.

.... " 4KX) ac.No. 22 Freight... A,

GOING
No. 7 Pacific Exnrees Ucpt juua. x

iNo. 1 Limited 110 P. X
" 350 51P.No. 21 Freight

No. 23FrcignX . .. " 620A. M

N. B. OLDS. Agent,

GEO. NAU MAN'S

SIXTH STREET

MEAT MARKET.

Meats at; wholesale and re

tail. Fish and Game in

season. Sausage at all

times. Cash paid for Hides.

SMOKERS

In search of a good cigar

t will always find it at J.
F. Schmalzried's. Try
them and judge.

Hershey & Co.

DEALERS Kf

.

Agridlnral : Implements

OP ALL KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,

Buggies, Eoad Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb
Wire, Etc.

Locust Street, between Fifth and Sixth

How are
Yotir WliCClS ?

Kot those in your head, but
almost any other variety.
If they are not working
smoothly then they are in
want of repair.

In this Age of Wheels
the fellow who does not take good

care of bis machine gets left be
cause ho is not right in the race
of life.'

clVlaStef the Locksmith
doeo the best wheel work west of

Kearney. He also does repairing
of any kind of machinery from
a watch to a threshing machine.

His Prices are Right,
Don't forget tho number Kft 'K Sixth.

LEGAU NOTICES.

NOTICE FOR PBBLICATIOX.
' Land Oftce &t North Platte, Neb., I

September 7th. 1893.. f
Notice is hereby given that the Xollovrlnc-naae- d h

settler has filed notice of his intention. iomao
final proof in support ot bis claim, and that sold

iu hA made before the Resistor aud Re
ceiver at Nm th Platte, Nebraska, on Octoberl9ih,
1SUS. viz: Benjamin P. Savers, who made. XbMei

Entry No.ia,H7 lor tae noruwestciuarrwi
Section li, Townsaip 11 norm, range on e. o

the following witnesses to prove his con-

tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said
vizc Milton ArbORast, Joseph Avalanch,

Staloy, w imam kjd, nuoi iicouj, aicu.
S105 IUU JC. UTlAXX, egisior.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte. Neb.,

September loth. 1S05. f
Tfnftrp Ii herehv riven that the follCTWinc- -

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
make llnal proof In support ot nis ciaim,

that said proof will he made "before the
Keciater and Receiver at North Platte. Neb,,

October istn. itwv viz:
GEORGE K. JOHNSON,

who made homestead entry No. 14.918. for
south half of the northeast quarter anu
north half of the southeast quarter sec
28; township 12 nortn. range 31 west- - tie

names tne iouowing witnesses to prayje uts
continuous residence upon and cultivation,

said land, viz: Amandes Kunkel. Milton
Baker. Joseph H. Baker and Alexander

Cralgie, all of North Platte. Neo.
73-- 8 JOHN F. HINfllAN . Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION".
Land Office at North Platte, Neb., )

August lSth, 1S95. y

Notice is hereby glvou that Ashbel Uoleman has
filed notice of intention to make final proof before
Register and Receiver at his office in North Plntte,
Neb., on Tuesday, mo a aay or uciooer, iovo, ou
timber culture application No. 11,088, for the south
east quarter ot section ro. in townsmp ao. v
north, range No. 26 west. He names aa witnesses:
N.L. Jloore, Guy T. Dawson, E. B. Dunham and

if. Runyon, all ot Farnam, Nebraska.
130-- 0 J uu t . u iii iiAJ , Kegisier. ,

NOTICE OF SALE.

the matter of the estate of Beu jamln F. Moore,
deceased:

ATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That In pur--1

suance of aa order of Wm. Neville, judge
the district court of Lincoln county, made on

the 1st day of Aucust. 189a for the sale of the real
estate hereinafter described, there will bo sold at
tho East front door of the courthouse in North
Platto,Nebrnska,on iho 30th day of September,18&r,

oue o'clock p. m. of said day, at public veP'Lae,
the highest bidder for cash the following de-

scribed real estate, to-wl- t: The west half of tho
southwest quarter of section 26. and the west halt

the northwest quarter or section . bu in town-
ship 9 north, of, range 28 west. Saldealo will re-

main open oue hour.
Dated August sist, is'.o.

IlESBT C. HlNTON.
Administrator otthe estate of Benjamin F. Moore,

deceased.
By Grimes & Wilcox, his attorneys. S33

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb., )

September 2d, 18SJ5. J

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settlor has filed, notice of his intention to niako
final proof In support of als claim, nnu mat saiu
nrnof will be made before Reels tor and Receiver
at North Platte, Neb., on Octobor 12, 1S25T viz:
ELIZABETH YOUNG, wicow ot Benjamin xoung.
who made H. E. No. loSol for the west hf of south
east qr, and cast hf of soutnwest qr or section zi,
townshiD 12. north of ranee 34, west. He names tho
following witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon oner cultivation of said land, viz: Peter
Mulr, of Sutherland. Neb., D. "W. Besack. Oscar
Mills and Louie x. tsnorwoou, an oi noimx tnuc,
Neb. S36 John F. HikmAh, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U.S. Land Office, North Platte, Neb.,

September 25th. 1593. f
vhp it hhv triron that James Ware has filed

notice of intention to make final proof bo fore Reg-

ister and Receiver at his office In North Platt,
the 30th day of October, 1895,Neb., on Wednesday,

. . . . 1 I AM ,f KfUl n 4 It non nmoer culture appucauoa nu. o,ocu, iui v--u

the northeast quarter north halt ofsouth halt of.. i . 1 1 , i i .
tne soutneost quarter oi secuou io. n, n m,-shlpN- o.

14 north, range No. 32 west. He names
as witnesses: John H. Hershey. William O.
Thompson and Aavler Toinion, ail ot iiersney,
Neb , and Napoleon B. Spurrier, of North Platte,
Nebraska. Jons F. Hrssi-i- r,

77--8 tiegiswr.

LEGAL NOTICE.

William S. Alyea. Ella M. Alyea. George L.
Hoover, J. A. Rohb. and Mrs. J. A.
Robb. his wife, defendants, will take
notice that on the 9th day of Septem-
ber, 1895, Ephraim H. Hershey. plain-- ff

hirfin. tiled his uetitlon In the Dis
trict Court of Lincoln County. Nebraska,
acainst said defendants, the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a certain
mortgage executed by the defendants Wil-
liam S. Alyea and Ellen M. Alyea, his
wife, to the plaintiff upon the following de-

scribed premises, viz: The east half of the
northwest quarter and the east half of the
southwest quarter of section 8. in township
13 north, of range 33 west, in Lincoln coun-
ty, Nebraska, to secure the payment of a
certain promissory note, with interest cou-
pons attached, dated September 4th, 1890.

for the sum of $800.00, due and payable in Ave
years from date; that there la now due upon
said note. Interest coupons and mortgage
the sum off 1 ,200.00, for which sum with in-

terest from September 4th, 1895. plaintiff
prays for a decree that defendants be re-
quired to pay the same or that said prem-
ises may be sold the amount found

vmi nre renuired to answer said petition
on or before the 21st day of October, 1893.

Dated September atn.
JEPHRIASI H. HERSHEY, Plaintiff.

sl04 By Grimes & Wilcox, his Attys.

LEGAL NOTICE.

To W. E. Higley nnd W . It. Strong i.
vnn will tnVn nolico that Bonicmln Daggett, as

plnintlff, did on the 19th day o July, 1E95, Me his
petition in uie iirict tuurt ui -l-umm vu-- uj,

Vn ptmln.t Alnha Hill. Serllda U111. W. E.
Higley nnd W. M. Strong, ns defendants, the object
and nraier or wnicu is 10 iurutiuoau toi wiu
cage extcnteu oy Aipua xini uuu omiu w
th Hnint.Tonnh Xjonn k Trust Company, a cor--
nnmtinn. nnon the east half of the northeast
quarter lis v n & 4;.jub uuiuxnuiuuiiu
northeast quarter (N W H N Eland the northeast

rf thn norUiwest nuaner if tun Mi.
all in section numbered tea (10) In township num
bered ten (10), ot range numoerea miny-iou- r

(31). west of the Sixth principal meridian contain-
ing one hundred and sixty (160) acres more or
less according to United States survey, to secure
the payment of a certain prommlssory note dated
October flrst, A. D., 1889, for the sum of six hun-

dred dollars ($600), due and payable on the first
day of October, 1804, which note and mortgage
were afterwards sold, assigned and delivered to
the above named plaintiff who is now the legal
owner and holder thereof ; that, there is now due
upon said note and mortgage the sum of six
hundred dollars (t300) with interest thereon at the
rate of seven per cent, per annum from the flrst
day ot April, 18i, until tho flrst day of Octobor,
18U1, and with Interest thereon at tho rate ot ten
per cent, per annum from the flrst day of October,
1891, until paid; for which sum, with Interest and
costs of suit, said plaintiff prays for a decree that
the defendants above named be required to pay
the same or that said premises be sold to satisfy
the amount found due said plaintiff, and for n de-

cree forever barring and foreclosing all of said
defendants from all equity of redemption or othor
Interest In said premises.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before the 29th day of October, 1895.

Dated this 20th day of September, 1603.
JOHN II. CALVIN,

g2l3 Attorney for Plaintiff.

NORTH PLATTE
MARBLE : WORKS,

W. C, RITNER,
Man'frol and Dealer la

MONUMENTS, : HEADSTONES,

Curbing, Building Stone,

And all kinds ot Monumental and Cemetery work,

Careful attention given to lettering ot every de-

scription. Jobbing done on short notice. Orders
solicited and estimates freely fnrnlshed.

Ill WEST FRONT-ST- .

0. F. SCHAKMAM,

Fire and Life Insurance,

Notary Public.
3,000 m$d Ditch Land

HOUSES Am LOTS.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Land and Emigration Agent.
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